Hattons Short blast
Route Description
Start wildside activity centre,
Head NE along Staffs and Worcester canal to Aldersley
Junction, go under bridge to carry on to
Autherley Junction, head over bridge and straight under road
bridge.
Follow obvious shingle/tarmac track to old road bridge.
Access the canal by using the path on the left of the bridge
Follow canal under motorway to Coven Heath Lane
Leave canal and turn left down road to sharp corner.
Turn left onto Bridleway track to bridge over Motorway
Follow obvious track over Bridge down to double hedge line
which eventually comes out at road.
Turn right on road and first left past nature reserve to road
Turn left then first right before bridge
Follow lane under Motorway to narrow bridge on left.
Don’t cross bridge but follow Bridleway straight on keeping
canal on your left to the next bridge
Turn left over bridge and climb through field
Follow hedge (on your right hand side) through 1st field
Go through gap in hedge by small copse
Keeping the hedge on your left climb to the top of the field
At track turn left to obvious T junction by coniferous wood
Turn left to descend concrete track to farm
Turn right through farmyard then left to go over bridge
Turn right down lane 100 metres to gate on right which gives
access to canal.
Turn left (south) on the canal and follow to two bridges
Path goes up short bank in between bridges.
Follow obvious path straight on through park to follow canal
to Autherley Junction (1200m)
Turn right along canal over bridge to Aldersley Junction
Go under bridge to return to Wildside Activity Centre
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